
NEWS OF THE DA Y IN PICTURES
Ten" Is Mightier Than Lawmaking

Lady Phllipson. who shares honors with Lady /tstor as a woman
pioneer In the British parliament, photographed on her (arm to which she
will soon retire, according to a recent announceraeeut.

Gorgeous Georges Arrives

u
Georges Carpentler, snapped upon the deck of the liner Majestic,

when he arrived in New York, apparently in good form for his bout with
Tommy Gibbons at Michigan City. With him Is Francois Descamps, his
managsr.'

Separate
Resort Favorite

- /

Th« popular NpuiU Moum and
asparttle skirt tor lummrt sra bar*
shown mnklns the perfect mum-
bis. Tin overblouss la ot wblta
crsps da china heavily overdotted
with tiny Muk dota, with al white
cellar and a plaatad Jabot. Tha
skirt la ot red and whits strlpsa,
plaatad. Tha Mouse would be eqoal-
ly smart with a suit skirt or wiu
Me ft a.am ar plain material. (

Thla tjrpa of cost urn# wan th«
¦avorlta at Palm Beach and la ax-
>actad la ba at all tha aummar ra»
aorta thla aaaaon.Ju.t a almplaP**tafl outfit of whlta canton erapaainbroMarad at tha baalt. (Uavaa
and nackUna. It la tha almplaat ot
all Crocka to maka at noma baoww
tha plaatar tea* tha ward. It la
lovalr la daUoata oolora or araa la

Things Aren't What They Seem

. Glancing at this photograph you'd be Inclined to think that tne two
women were enjoying a sun bath in the backyard. It's hard to believe
that both of these happy looking women were photographed In the yard
of the Georgia State Prison farm where. If their sentences are carried out,
they must spend the remainder of their days. Mrs. OMie Justlss. shown
above, with her dog was sentenced to life for the murder of De Witt
Turner of Atlanta Below Mrs Cora Lou Vinson, who was sentenced to
be hanged but was saved from the noose by a second trial. She murdeied
her husband, a prominent ohvaiclan.

A Chip of the Old Crown

l«atest and exclusive photograph of Master Lascelles. son of Princess
Mary of England and Lord Lnncelles, and grnndnon of Kins George.
Note the lesemblance (o members of England's ruling family.

Cuts Wood on 107th Birthday

v*m*urin ** ** .* .*<«*»**».

Well, Here He Is!

Exclusive photograph of the son of Mr. and Kirs. Harry C. Cushlng 3rd.
taken Just after the child had been christened Harry Crushing 4th. Mrs.
Cushlng was the former Cathleen VanUc; bllt. The baby is being carried
by the family nurse.

Goo' Cyj rgcs! Fight Hard

News photo of street ovation being given In Parle to George® Car-
pentler a few days before he sailed for the United States for his bout with
Tommy Gibbons.

It's Sure Fierce to Be a Freak

' Tha wl*tful-«yed Aardvark, the only on* of Ita kind In an American¦00, tea navar been abla to flfura out Just what ha la Ha faala thatDatura tea playad aoma aort of loka on him. Ha haa aara of a burro,¦ head reaambUnf a wolf and a daar, a tall Ilka a kangaroo and lata In a«Uaa by tbamaalYaa. It eats anta and fround-up rraaahoppera. Howavar.If* worth 11000, which la a lot of money for an Aardvark. Alio It corneafrom South Africa and haa taken up apartmenta at tha Bronx (N. v i Zoo.

They Almost CausediRiot

!


